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SUMMARY 

Ordinance 184,505 (Parks Dedication and Fee Update Ordinance) became effective on 
January 11, 2017.  Ordinance 184,505 requires most residential projects that create new 
dwelling units or joint living and work quarters to dedicate land or to pay a fee in-lieu (Park Fee) 
for the purpose of developing park and recreational facilities. Residential projects that propose 
one or more additional dwelling units are subject to these requirements unless they meet one of 
the exceptions listed in LAMC 12.33 C.3 (e.g. certain affordable housing units and secondary 
dwelling units may be exempt from any requirement to pay a fee).  

LAMC Section 17.03 (Advisory Agency), “[t]he Advisory Agency is charged with the duty of 
making investigations and reports on the design and improvement of proposed subdivisions, of 
requiring the dedication of land, the payment of fees in lieu thereof, or a combination of both, for 
the acquisition and development of park and recreation sites and facilities…”.  The Director of 
the City Planning Department (City Planning) is designated as the Advisory Agency for the City 
of Los Angeles and is authorized to act in such capacity through one or more deputies 
appointed by him or her for that purpose. 

LAMC Section 17.04 (Subdivision Committee) states that RAP is to submit a Report to the 
Advisory Agency for each application for subdivision map approval and that report "shall contain 
recommendations, approved by the Board of Recreation and Park Commissioners, specifying 
the land to be dedicated, the payment of fees in lieu thereof, or a combination of both for the 
acquisition and development of park or recreational sites and facilities to serve the future 
inhabitants of such subdivision... ". 

PROJECT SUMMARY 

VTT 82227 (Project) is located at 942 North Broadway in the Chinatown community of the City. 
The Project site is approximately 0.666 gross acres and is currently improved with small 
commercial buildings and a parking lot. The Project, as currently proposed, includes the 
demolition of the existing commercial buildings and the construction of a 27-story new mixed 
use project consisting of 178 dwelling units, including 9 affordable units, and 36,805 square feet 
of commercial space.  

The Project includes exterior and interior private open space and common open space.  These 
open space areas include a ground floor plaza with seating areas, private terraces, a dog run 
and a rooftop amenity deck with swimming pool. The Project’s applicant has indicated that the 
ground floor plaza located on the north side of the Project site is has been designed with the 
intent of making it open and accessible for use by the general public.  

Conceptual renderings of the Project are attached (Attachment 1). 

ADVISORY AGENCY 

The Project’s applicant filed a tract map application with City Planning on June 6, 2018 and 
submitted a revised tract map on July 24, 2018. On July 24, 2018, the Advisory Agency sent 
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RAP a notification requesting RAP provide its report and recommendations on the Project 
“Upon Receipt”.  

On September 5, 2018, the Board of Recreation and Park Commissioners’ (Board) 
recommended that the Project be required to dedicate land to the City, or provide a combination 
of land dedication and fee payment, in order to fulfill the Project’s requirements under provisions 
of Los Angeles Municipal Code Section 12.33 (Report No. 18-194). On September 10, 2018, 
RAP sent a Report to the Advisory Agency informing them of the Board’s recommendation.  

On January 8, 2019 a representative of the Project’s applicant sent a letter of intent to RAP 
advising of the Project’s applicant interest in developing an agreement with RAP under which 
RAP would purchase a perpetual public park easement over a portion of the ground floor 
elevation as a way to satisfy a potential requirement to dedicate land to the City in order to fulfill 
the Project’s requirements under provisions of Los Angeles Municipal Code Section 12.33. 
(Attachment 2).  

On January 15, 2019, RAP sent a response to the Project applicant’s letter of intent advising the 
Project applicant that the proposed land dedication via an easement and the purchase of said 
easement does not fulfill the land dedication requirements of Los Angeles Municipal Code 
Section 12.33 as dedications must be in fee title only and not via an easement.  

On January 16, 2019, the Deputy Advisory Agency of City Planning Department held a hearing 
on the Project’s tract map request.  At that hearing there was significant discussion regarding 
the Board’s recommendation for the Project.  At the conclusion of the hearing, the Advisory 
Agency indicated that it would take the case under advisement (i.e. it did not render a decision) 
pending resolution of the issues raised at the hearing, including the Board’s recommendation for 
a park dedication.  

Subsequent to the January 16th hearing, staff engaged in follow up discussions with 
representatives of the Project’s applicant.  In the discussions Project representatives indicated 
they were open to providing the City with an easement over a portion of the Project’s ground 
floor open space in order to guarantee that the public would have perpetual access to those 
open space areas.  This proposed easement would be provided at no cost to the City and the 
provision of this easement would neither reduce the amount of land the Project would be 
required to dedicate to the City nor the amount of Park Fees the Project would be required to 
pay in-lieu under provisions of LAMC Section 12.33  

REQUIRED LAND DEDICATION / IN-LIEU FEE PAYMENT 

Pursuant to LAMC Section 12.33 C, “All new residential dwelling units and joint living and work 
quarters shall be required to dedicate land, pay a fee, or provide a combination of land 
dedication and fee payment for the purpose of acquiring, expanding and improving park and 
recreational facilities for new residents.” 
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LAMC 12.33 D.2.b states “Any land dedication for park and recreation purposes shall not be 
deducted from a site’s gross lot area for the purposes of calculating project density, lot area, 
buildable area or floor area ratio.” 

Land Dedication 

LAMC Section 12.33 D states that residential Subdivision projects with more than fifty (50) 
residential dwelling units can be required by the City to dedicate land to the City for park and 
recreation purposes.  The maximum amount of land that the Advisory Agency could require a 
project to dedicate to the City is calculated based on the formula detailed in LAMC Section 
12.33 D.2: 

• LD = (DU x P) x F
o LD = Land to be dedicated in acres.
o DU = Total number of new market-rate dwelling units.
o P = Average number of people per occupied dwelling unit as determined by the

most recent version of the U.S. Census for the City of Los Angeles.
 P = 2.88

o F = Park Service factor, as indicated by the Department of Recreation and Parks
rate and fee schedule.

 F = 0.00251 (2.51 acres of park land per 1,000 residents)

The maximum land dedication for the Project’s proposed 178 units would be: 

1.29 Acres = (178 x 2.88) x 0.00251 

The amount of land that is required to be dedicated is subject to change depending on the Park 
Service factor in effect at the time the Project is required to dedicate the land; the number of 
exempt dwelling units (e.g. affordable housing units, existing dwelling units to be replaced on 
site, etc.) included as part of the Project; any Dwelling Unit Construction Tax previously paid by 
the Project; and, any credits granted by RAP to the Project for improvements to dedicated park 
land or for eligible privately owned recreational facilities and amenities. 

As currently proposed, the Project has 9 dwelling units in the Project that would likely qualify for 
an exemption per LAMC Section 12.33 C.3. If those dwelling units are ultimately determined to 
be exempt, the maximum required land dedication for the Project would be: 

1.22 Acres = (169 x 2.88) x 0.00251 
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Per LAMC Section 12.33 D.3, a project that is required to make a land dedication to the City 
may make said land dedication, or any portion thereof, either on-site or off-site of the project 
location.  Any off-site land dedication must be located within a certain radius from the project 
site, as specified below: 

a) Neighborhood Park: within a 2-mile radius
b) Community Park: within a 5-mile radius
c) Regional Park: within a 10-mile radius

While the Advisory Agency has the authority to require the Project to dedicate land to the City 
for park purposes, Board would need to approve (or disapprove) any proposed park land 
dedication before that land can be acquired and accepted by the City. Therefore, if the Advisory 
Agency requires the Project to dedicate land to the City, RAP staff would need to prepare a 
subsequent report to the Board regarding the proposed land dedication. That report would detail 
the amount and location of the land being dedicated, and the improvements, if any, proposed to 
be developed on the dedicated property. Additionally, if it is determined that the Project will 
provide a combination of land dedication and fee payment, the report would also identify the 
amount of in-lieu fees that would be owed to the City after RAP credits the Project for the 
amount of land being dedicated.    

In-Lieu Fee Payment 

Pursuant to LAMC Section 12.33, the Park Fee amount is determined by the type of residential 
project (Subdivision or Non-Subdivision) being developed. RAP shall collect these fees pursuant 
to LAMC Section 19.17 and the Park Fees Section of RAP’s Rate and Fee Schedule.  As of July 
1, 2018, residential Subdivision projects that are subject to the Subdivision fee shall pay: 

$12,607.00 x number of new non-exempt dwelling units 

The maximum Park Fees payment for the Project’s proposed 178 units would be: 

$2,244,046.00 = $12,607.00 x 178 dwelling units 

The amount of Park Fees that are required to be paid is subject to change depending on the 
Park Fee schedule in effect in the year of payment; the number of exempt dwelling units (e.g. 
affordable housing units, existing dwelling units to be replaced on site, etc.) included as part of 
the Project; any Dwelling Unit Construction Tax previously paid by the Project; and, any credits 
granted by RAP to the Project for improvements to dedicated park land or for eligible privately 
owned recreational facilities and amenities. 

As currently proposed, the Project has 9 dwelling units in the Project that would likely qualify for 
an exemption per LAMC Section 12.33 C.3.  If those dwelling units are ultimately determined to 
be exempt, the maximum required Park Fee payment for the Project would be: 

$2,130,583.00 = $12,607.00 x 169 dwelling units 
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Per LAMC Section 12.33 E.3, any Park Fees collected by the City shall be expended within a 
certain radius from the project site, as specified below: 

a) Neighborhood Park: within a 2-mile radius
b) Community Park: within a 5-mile radius
c) Regional Park: within a 10-mile radius

STAFF ANALYSIS AND RECOMMENDATION 

In order for RAP staff to determine which mechanism, land dedication or payment of Park Fees, 
to recommend for the Board’s review and approval, RAP staff analyzes each proposed 
development project including its location, new population, surrounding parks, any nearby active 
or proposed park acquisition or park development project, existing park service radius gaps, etc. 
RAP staff also analyzes any parks, open spaces, or recreational areas anticipated to be 
provided by each proposed development project in order to determine if those facilities would 
reduce the need for new public recreation and park facilitates to serve the project residents.  

One of the most critical factors that RAP staff uses to analyze proposed development projects is 
existing park service radius gaps.  Approximately fifty-four percent (54%) of residents in the City 
live within a one-half (1/2) mile, or a ten (10) minute walk, from a public park or open space. 
The Mayor’s Sustainability City pLAn sets a goal of increasing the percentage of Angelinos 
living within a one-half mile from a park to sixty-five percent (65%) by 2025 and to seventy-five 
percent (75%) by 2035. RAP continues to employ a variety of strategies, such as the 50 Parks 
Initiative, that are intended to increase park access and meet these park access goals. 
; 
Site Analysis 

The Project is located within the Chinatown community of the City and within the Central City 
North Community Plan Area. Currently, the Project site is improved with small commercial 
buildings and parking lots. The Project site is located in a commercial area and is surrounded by 
retail, residential, office, and commercial uses. 

An aerial view of the Project site is attached hereto (Attachment 4).  A map showing the 
generalized zoning of the project site and the Community Plan Area is also attached 
(Attachment 5). 
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The Project is located in a high density area of the City.  Below is an analysis of the density of 
the area within walking distance of the Project site and a comparison to both citywide density 
and local community density:  

• Half-mile (1/2) walking distance of the Project site (EPADSS): 3,257 persons (8,143
persons per square mile).

• City of Los Angeles Population Density (2010 United States Census): 8,092 persons per
square mile.

• Central City North Community Plan Area (2014 American Community Survey): 6,810
persons per square mile.

Project Open Space and Recreational Areas 

As previously discussed, the Project includes exterior and interior private open space and 
common open space.  These open space areas include a ground floor plaza with seating areas, 
private terraces, a dog run and a rooftop amenity deck with swimming pool.  The amount of 
common open space being provided by the Project does appear to exceed the amount of open 
space the Project would otherwise be required to provide per LAMC (or other planning 
documents, specific plans, etc.).   

Proposed Public Recreation Easement 

As currently conceptualized, the proposed ground floor public recreation easement would 
encompass an approximately 7,600 square foot portion of the ground floor elevation of the 
Project.   

The area would be developed and improved with a variety of recreational and open space 
amenities including bike racks, a tree bosque, a water element, perimeter fence with screen 
landscape, reflection garden, enhanced plaza paving, trees, tables, and chairs.  There would be 
a variety of trees and plants planted in the plaza. 

The proposed easement area would be developed and maintained by the Project and is 
proposed to be open and accessible the general public at hours comparable to standard City 
park hours. 

Public Park Access 

There are a number of public parks with a two (2) mile radius of the Project site. A map showing 
the project location and nearby park service area gaps is attached hereto (Attachment 5). 
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There is one (1) RAP-operated public park within a half (½) mile walking distance of the Project 
site: 

• Alpine Recreation Center is a 1.94 acre park, located 817 Yale Street Avenue. Alpine
Recreation Center is currently improved with a recreation center, playground, basketball
courts, covered picnic areas, and an open lawn area.

As previously noted in the Report, a land dedication for a new public park could be located 
either on-site or off-site of the Project location.  If a new public park was provided at the Project 
location the park would serve the new residents of the Project but would not serve any new, 
previously unserved, residents within a half-mile (1/2) walking distance (Attachment 5).  If a new 
public park was provided off-site of the Project location the park would serve the new residents 
of the Project as well as an unknown number of new, previously unserved, residents within a 
half-mile (1/2) walking distance.  If the Project does elect to make some or all of its required land 
dedication off-site, staff would work with the Project’s applicant to identify a site that would serve 
project residents, help close an existing park service area gap, and maximize, to the extent 
feasible, the number of new residents who would be within a half-mile (1/2) walking distance of 
a public park.  

Nearby Public Park Projects 

There are three new public parks currently in development within a two (2) mile radius of the 
Project site:  

• 1st and Broadway Park is a 1.96 acre park located at 217 West 1st Street in Council
District 14. The current scope of the 1st and Broadway Park Development (PRJ20781)
Project is development of a new community park.  The 1st and Broadway Park
Development (PRJ20781) (PRJ21252) Project is currently in design.  The 1st and
Broadway Park Development (PRJ20781) (PRJ21252) Project is being led by the
Bureau of Engineering (BOE) and is expected to be completed in August 2020.  The
current project budget for the 1st and Broadway Park Development (PRJ20781)
(PRJ21252) Project is Twenty Eight Million Dollars ($28,000,000.00) and the current
available funding is Nineteen Million, Eight Hundred Forty Thousand, Four Hundred
Fourteen Dollars and Thirty One Cents ($19,840,414.31).  The 1st and Broadway Park
Development (PRJ20781) (PRJ21252) is not fully funded at this time.

• Sixth Street Park, Arts, River and Connectivity Improvements Project (Sixth Street
PARC) is a twelve (12) acre park located under and adjacent to the new Sixth Street
Viaduct in Council District 14.  The Sixth Street PARC Project is currently in design. The
current scope of the Sixth Street PARC is general landscaping, pathways, irrigation,
picnicking areas, fencing, a soccer field with sports field lighting, a restroom building,
and an Arts Plaza for performances. The development of the Sixth Street PARC is
being led by BOE and is expected to be completed at the end of 2020. The current
project budget for the Sixth Street PARC Project is $29,267,548 and the current
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available funding is $11,567,548. The Sixth Street PARC Project is not fully funded at 
this time.  

• Alpine Recreation Center Expansion (Ord and Yale Street Park (PRJ20591) is a
0.85 acre park located at 817 Yale Street in Council District 1.  The current scope of the
Ord and Yale Street Park Project is the construction of a children’s playground with
equipment and climbing wall, the construction of a fitness zone with eight pieces of
equipment, construction an entry plaza/performance space with small cafe and restroom
building, construction of an upper viewing terrace with public art water feature, and the
construction of a fitness trail on the Native Restoration Garden slope and through the
Bamboo Grove.  The Ord and Yale Street Park Project is currently under construction.
The development of the Ord and Yale Street Park Project is being led by Department of
Public Works, Bureau of Engineering (BOE) and is expected to be completed in
November 2019.  The Ord and Yale Street Park Project is fully funded at this time.

Staff Recommendation 

The Project is located in a high density area of the City.  The density of the area within walking 
distance of the Project site is higher than the average density of the City and higher than the 
average density of the Community Plan Area in which the Project is located.  

The Project site is not located in an existing park service radius gap, as there is one (1) RAP-
operated public park within walking distance of the Project.  Additionally, the Los Angeles State 
Historic Park, which is owned and operated by the State of California, is also a half-mile (1/2) 
walking distance of the Project.  However, due to the topography of the area, and the steep 
slope of College Street, it would be somewhat difficult for Project residents to access the Los 
Angeles State Historic Park.  

If a new public park was provided at the Project location, the park would serve Project residents 
but would not a serve any new, previously unserved, residents within a half-mile (1/2) walking 
distance. 

There are three (3) new public parks currently in development within a two (2) mile radius of the 
Project site.  The development of these new parks and projects would provide new open space, 
new recreational amenities, and enhanced recreational opportunities that would be accessible 
to future Project residents and that may provide sufficient recreation amenities to serve the 
needs of those residents.  As previously discussed, one (1) of these projects is not fully funded 
at this time and is in need of additional funding.  
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The proposed provision of an approximately 7,600 square-foot public open space easement on 
the ground floor portion of the Project would provide both Project residents and the general 
public with a new recreational open space.  

Therefore, RAP staff recommends that the appropriate mitigation measure for this Project is that 
the Project be required to pay fees to the City, in order to fulfill the Project’s requirements under 
provisions of Los Angeles Municipal Code Section 12.33.  Additionally, RAP staff recommends 
that Board recommend that the Advisory Agency require the Project to provide the City with a 
perpetual easement over an approximately 7,600 square-foot portion of the ground floor 
elevation of the Project for public recreational use and to enter into a Maintenance Agreement 
and Covenant with the City for the development and maintenance of public park amenities on 
the proposed easement.  

FISCAL IMPACT STATEMENT 

As it is not known at this time if the Advisory Agency will recommend the Project dedicate park 
land to the City or to pay Park Fees, the potential Fiscal Impact to the RAP’S General Fund is 
unknown.  

This Report was prepared by Darryl Ford, Senior Management Analyst II, Planning, 
Maintenance and Construction Branch. 

LIST OF ATTACHMENTS 

1) Attachment 1 - Conceptual Project Renderings
2) Attachment 2 – Letter of Intent from Developer
3) Attachment 3 – RAP Response Letter to Developer
4) Attachment 4 - Aerial View of Project Site
5) Attachment 5 - Zoning and Community Plan Map
6) Attachment 6 - Project Location and Surrounding Parks
7) Attachment 7 - EPADSS Report
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Ground Plan-The Plaza 
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[DLA,IPER 

January 8, 2019 

VIA E-MAIL TO DARRYL.FORD@LACITY.ORG 

Mr. Darryl Ford 
Principal Project Coordinator 
Department of Recreation and Parks 
221 N. Figueroa Street 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

DLA Piper LLP (US) 
550 South Hope Street 
Suite 2400 

Attachment 2 

Los Angeles, California 90071-2618 
www.dlapiper.com 

Ryan M. Leaderman 
ryan .leaderman@dlapiper.com 
T 213.694.3115 
F 310.595.3441 

Re: 942 N. Broadway Potential Park Dedication Letter of Intent with Potential Terms for VTTM 
No. 82227/Board Report 18-194 

Dear Darryl: 

Thank you for meeting with me on September 27th to discuss the park fee/park dedication requirements 

for the mixed-use project (the "Project") located at 942 N. Broadway (the "Property") in the City of Los 

Angeles (the "City"). The Project consists of 178 dwelling units, approximately 532 square feet of retail, 

31, 777 square feet of office, and 4,505 square feet of restaurant space. The Project promises to be a 

vibrant addition to the Chinatown community. As discussed, the Project developer, TF Broadway Limited 

Partnership (the "Developer") is interested in pursuing a dedication to satisfy its park requirement 

pursuant to Los Angeles Municipal Code (the "LAMC") Section 12.33. Generally speaking, in exchange 

for providing a perpetual public park easement over a portion of the ground floor elevation, subject to 

conditions and restrictions, it is intended that the Project would satisfy its park and obligation pursuant to 

LAMC Section 12.33. The proposed park dedication would further orient the Project toward a pedestrian

frlendly experience, creating a public space for the community, patrons, and residents to gather, in fine 

with the goals and policies of the Central City North Community Plan and the Property's location adjacent 

to the Chinatown Gold Line. 

To this end, below is a term sheet (the "Term Sheet") setting forth the basic terms of a potential 

agreement to be entered into between the City and Developer related to the development of the Project's 

public park (the "Purchase Agreement"). The foregoing capitalized terms not otherwise defined above 

shall have the meanings set forth below. Neither the City nor the Developer (collectively, the "Parties," 

individually the "Party") shall have any obligation whatsoever with respect to the provisions of this Term 

Sheet unless and until the Purchase Agreement is fully executed by all Parties thereto. 

WEST\283826952.S 
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This Term Sheet represents an intent of the Parties to negotiate in good faith and to serve as a 

mechanism for clearing applicable park fees (the "Quimby Fees") required by LAMC Section 12.33 and 

for clearing any similar conditions set forth in the anticipated Project approvals. This proposal is for 

discussion purposes only and shall not be binding on any Party unless and until definitive documents are 

executed and delivered by all Parties. 

Parties 

Transaction 

Description 

Property/Public 

Park 

WEST\283826952.5 

• THE CITY OF LOS ANGELES (the "City") 

• TF BROADWAY LIMITED PARTNERSHIP (the "Developer") 

This Term Sheet sets forth the basic understanding of the Parties regarding the 

park requirements in connection with the development of Project. 

The "Property" consists of approximately 0. 7 acres owned by Developer and 

located at 942 N. Broadway. Part of the Property is an approximately 7,628 

square foot piece of land that, when improved, will be a public park {the "Public 

Park") located on Level 1 of the Project as described and depicted in Exhibit A 

hereto, subject to the following: 

• The Public Park will contain, among other things, landscaping, 

fountains, outdoor seating, and other improvements as conceptually 

shown in Exhibit B hereto. The Public Park will specifically exclude 

improvements such as mobile kiosks, barbeque areas, formal fixed or 

permanent play structures, bathrooms, and organized play areas such 

as courts, fields or other improvements for team or individual sports 

(excluding such passive sports such as bocce or lawn bowling). 

• Public access to the Public Park shall be from the greater of business 

hours of the retail or 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. from Monday through Saturday, 

and between 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sundays and federal holidays. 
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Project 

Fees and 

Reimbursement 

WEST\283826952.S 

• No sleeping or loitering will be allowed in the Public Park. 

• Access to and through the Public Park shall be permitted at all times for 

residents, employees and their guests. 

• Developer will provide private security personnel who shall be 

authorized to enforce these rules of the Public Park, including 

interacting with people and intervening to prevent or de-escalate 

disputes, monitoring the conduct of people who may be emotionally 

disturbed or whose conduct may be influenced by the consumption of 

alcohol or illegal drugs, and intervening in the event a person whose 

conduct interferes with the enjoyment of the Public Park by others. 

• Subject to prior Developer approval, Developer and Project residents 

may place fixtures and furnishings, such as tables and chairs, in the 

Public Park, so long as they are in substantial conformance with the 

fixtures and furnishings depicted in Exhibit A and so long as ADA 

access is not impeded. 

The Purchase Agreement (as defined below) shall provide that each of the 

foregoing use and improvement restrictions shall run with the land for 

perpetuity. 

The Property, when improved, shall be known as the Project. In addition to the 

proposed Public Park, the Project will contain approximately 211, 725 square 

feet consisting of-approximately 178 residential units and 36,805 square feet of 

commercial space. 

Pursuant to LAMC Section 12.33 Developer shall pay to the Department of 

Recreation .and Parks (the "RAP") Quimby Fees net of the applicable credit 

Developer will receive based on the cost of providing the Public Park (the 

"Developer Credit") and private open space on the Project site in excess of the 
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Building Pennlts 

and Certificate of 

Occupancy 

Purchase 

Agreement 

WESl\283826952.S 

LAMC Section 12.21G open space requirement. 

In no event shall the purchase price of the Public Park, inclusive of 

improvements, exceed the required Quimby Fees for the Project. 

Developer and the Department of City Planning ("Planning") shall enter into an 

agreement whereby both Parties agree that the Director of Planning shall allow 

for the issuance of building permits which convey no vested rights, and that any 

permanent Certificate of Occupancy for the Project shall not be issued until (a) 

the Public Park is fully developed and an easement for such park is conveyed 

to the City; (b) a Park Maintenance Agreement (the "Maintenance 

Agreement") (as discussed below) is executed; and (c) a Maintenance 

Covenant (the "Maintenance Covenant") running with the land is properly 

recorded against the Property. 

Should the Public Park not yet be fully developed and an easement for such 

park has not yet been conveyed to the City prior to a temporary Certificate of 

Occupancy issuance, Developer may provide a bond in the amount of the work 

to be completed to assure completion of the Public Park as a condition 

precedent to issuance of a Temporary Certificate of Occupancy. Upon 

completion of (a), (b), and (c) above, the City shall release the bond. 

Developer and City shall enter into a purchase and sale and escrow agreement 

(the "Purchase Agreement'') whereby the City uses the above paid Quimby 

Fees to purchase a perpetual easement for the improved park once the Public 

Park is completed to the satisfaction of all Purchase Agreement terms. The park 

easement shall be in the location set forth in Exhibit A hereto. The 

improvements shall meet the minimum requirements set forth in the RAP Board 

approval dated September 5, 2018 under RAP Board Report No. 18-194, a copy 

of which is attached hereto as Exhibit C. Should Developer wish to modify the 
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planned improvements, it must first obtain the approval of RAP's Board and 

comply with all RAP policies and procedures for park development. 

• RAP Board approval will be necessary to execute the Purchase 

Agreement. Findings justifying sole sourcing may be necessary (City 

and Developer to negotiate agreements.). 

• The Purchase Agreement will include a construction schedule for the 

park. RAP will retain its right to review and sign off on all Public Park 

plans, modifications and construction phases. 

• The closing date under the Purchase Agreement shall be contingent 

upon the completion of the Public Park by the Developer to the 

satisfaction of RAP and pursuant to the terms of the Purchase 

Agreement. 

• Fully executed copies of the deed granting the easement, and the 

Maintenance Covenant shall be delivered to Escrow not less than five 

(5) business days prior to the closing date of the escrow account. 

• One (1) business day prior to the closing date, RAP will deposit into the 

escrow account funds for the purchase of the Public Park easement and 

improvements. The price shall be determined as set forth above. 

• Closing shall occur upon the following: (1) the easement and the 

Maintenance Covenant are to be recorded in the Los Angeles County 

Recorder's Office and conformed copies of the recorded documents are 

to be delivered to Developer and RAP; (2) Escrow Company delivers to 

Developer the purchase funds; and (3) Escrow Company delivers to 

RAP a title insurance policy insuring RAP's interest in the easement 

(escrow and title fees to be paid by Developer). Escrow Company shall 

deliver pre-approved closing statements to Developer and RAP. 
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Maintenance 

Agreement 

Maintenance 

Covenant 

Police Patrols 

Special Events 

WESl\283826952.S 

Developer and RAP shall enter into a Maintenance Agreement whereby 

Developer agrees to maintain and improve the Public Park in perpetuity. 

• The Maintenance Agreement will be between Developer and RAP, 

provided that additional modifications, revisions or additions may be 

required. 

• The Maintenance .Agreement will ensure continued maintenance by 

Developer and its successors in interest (including any future HOA if a 

map is recorded for the Project), along with appropriate default security 

provisions for RAP. 

The Maintenance Agreement shall be secured by a Maintenance Covenant 

that will be recorded against the Property, which will run with the land. 

The City will endeavor to the extent possible to have its police patrol units drive 

through the Property and by the Public Park at least two times per day, to or 

from patrols. Developer will undertake a Neighborhood Watch program. 

The Developer will be permitted to stage special events in the Public Park 

provided always that an ADA accessible pedestrian path is maintained through 

the plaza. In addition, the Developer shall be permitted to stage ten (10) 

events per year in the Public Park, during which time public access to the 

Public Park may be restricted, for which Developer may use any portion of the 

Public Park for private event, which may require a ticket for entry. 

Developer will be obligated to set up and carry out such events and then take 

down and remove any equipment and clean up the Public Park following the 

special event. 
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Non-binding The foregoing Term Sheet is merely an outline of the basic terms and 

conditions among the Parties hereto regarding the proposed transactions 

described herein, and is an expression of intent. This Term Sheet does not 

create binding legal obligations on the part of any Party signing this Term 

Sheet, until all formal approvals required by City and Developer have been 

obtained. Until agreements are signed, permits issued and/or other approvals 

obtained, none of the Parties are bound to the other. 

Darryl, it would be very exciting to create a Public Park within a portion of the Property. On behalf of the 

Developer, we look forward to receiving RAP's response to this proposal. 

Very truly yours, 

DLA Piper LLP (~ 

"1A ---j/f/- --~ 

Ryan M. Leaderman 
Partner 

cc: Damon Chan 
Matthew Nichols 

Exhibits: A - Site Description/Depiction 
B - Conceptual Landscaping Plan 
C - RAP Board Approval Dated September 5, 2018 

WESl\283826952.5 
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EXHIBIT A 

SITE DESCRIPTION/DEPICTION 

The proposed park area would be located on Level 1 of the Project and will consist of an area of 
approximately 7,628 square feet, as shown below: 

.., 
_J 

0 c:J 

LEVEL 1 

WES1\283826952.5 
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EXHIBITB 

CONCEPTUAL LANDSCAPING PLAN 
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BOARD REPOR• 

DATE Scptem~r 5. 20•a 

APPROVED 
SEP 0 5 2011 

GG1\FlO 01= RECREI"\ TICN 
AND PARK COMMISSIONERS 

BOARD OF RECREATION AND PARK COMMISSIONERS 

NO 16· 1&4 

c:o 

Vf.S""t!\G TENTP.ilVE THACl 1Vlfl NO. 82227 - RECOMMENCATICN TO 
Tl !E ADVISORY .&\GE\JCV FOR LANO UEOIGA l ION OR IN·LIEU ?ARK fC:E 
P.A.YMENT 

V IS1U' 

l~· ·A. llar11j1s 
,f 

S Pit ti· ::art?! 

Appro\f&d ---~- ·-

BE C O'J.Mt::t! D~:n QNS 

Recommend triat the Ad~SC'Y Agency r~ci~ire Vesti'1{! Tentative Tr2.ct {'vTT) &222~ 
(Pmceet) ~l'I d~'fio;;atP llllnd to ~f.! C.ty Of p.-011id9 ~ eornbi1'al:on of land CIMCatiO"I arr 
fee aayrnent, in older :o fu!fi1I Ille Pr:>jcet's requiremants under pl';)V<Sirms cf Lol 
Angt~eis MLtrUt!'pol Ctirfli' Seet•::>n 1:0 '33; arc!. 

2. Autn>riz1t the De1>3rtment cl Re:rea1icn and Pori<o (RAPi Gc.i,,a•ai Manogor O"' 

des19riee to PQvlde a Repon to tt.e A.dl/i50rf Ageru:y !l'lformirg ~hem of tl1!I Boare' r:f 
R11t:~tillnn 1111'11'! Part l'!tlr'llmlA11nnA111° (B1umt) '"".t1mmc:iN'lat11'ln 

O."tliriarce 181: 5iJ5 (Parks Dethcat•on ard "'""-" U:xlat• Ordinance) became elfecti~e or. 
Jai..iai) 11, 201?. O·ainance 184.ro5 requirff most resiaintial projeels thclt aea1e l"lew 
dol1&Aing unitt or ,oint living and °"'o'* Q"mrteN: :o ::t4dicate land o.- to p:ay :a reo in lieu (Plllr'oi i='oD 
for I.he :111rp:i1Je a• d"velgpr.9 psrk arr.I reaeal1c:nal fae;l1t1es Res1d£!11t1al "ro.re~ lh• propose 
~n• nr nnm Atltiif11')nal :iwo1r1r.911'lit11 :11e 1111nj~!?t tc theiiP. r&qu1ren11mh: unllll$K f'l•y ~""II' e' 
the exceptio.1s Fsted il'l Los /\.'lgeles Muni:ip11I Code (LAMC) Secti:m 12.33 C.3 (e.g. certa1r 
aflo1rlatlP housin9 ""''!$ :ir.rt 1'1$r:nnrhuy dWDllir.g ••nil• ma\' kwt ~nmpt fror.'I :i.ny '""'-l"'r111meorit le: 
J:ar a foo) 

LAMC Se~io.., 17.03 (A.dv19or\' AgtmcyJ, ';t]he Adviror~ Agency is charged ~th he c:tu:y o' 
m~i<ing •r.veetigati:'"~ ond reportG o,, ei>• Msig., a,,rl 1n1prl'IU"'m""~ n~ rwnf"tlsl!ld l!IJb<iivil!liOll' or 
requlnn0 tl'le ded1~allor of la-id, the patmert or fees in lieu thereJf or a COT1binati~ ·:lf both !a· 
':ito :icqJ,eiticl'1 a~ de.e•opmtmt of cmrk arci ~rv-sti!'l'I s~es sntl f"l;:•bfl(lc •. Tt>e Oi~ctor of 
fie Ci:y Plammg ::>epal'lment {Cl1y Plann1rig) is designate~ as the Advisciy Agtncy br th! C1ll 
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BOARD REPORT 

PG.2 NO.~ 

d Loe Angeles and is authorimd to act In aueh capacity through one or more deputle-s. 
appoint«! by him or ta for that purpou. 

LAMC Section 17.04 (Subdivillon Committa.) am tha RAP is 1o 1ubmil a Report to ;he 
Advisory~ for each appllca.tion for IUbdMaion map aPJ)f'OWll Sfld that report ~Shall comaln 
l'9CQflVIW!datlonl. approved by the Board. apecifylna the In lo be dedicated, lhe payment liif 
1 ... In l ieu thanlot, or • combination d both for the acqlJidion and development d pafk or 
recreational Illes and facllllies to &eMt tr. tlJUJm li'lhabllants of such subdMllon •.. ". 

PROJECI SUMMARY 

VTT 82227 (Proiecl) II loc:a1ed at 942 North Broadw.wv In the Chinatown oomrntJrlltv d the atv. 
The Project • la appnmnately 0.866 gross .:nn and Is arrenay improwd wldl small 
commercial buildings and parking lot. The Pr~ - currenlly proposed, includea the 
demollion d h exiltina c:ornmercial bulldlna• and a. construction d a 27-stav new mixed 
l.1118 project cons11t1ng d 178 dweli ng una. Including nine (9) a1'fotdllble ul'Mll, and 36.805 
9quan! fMt d c:ommerelal space. 

The Project al90 indudea elClerior and interior private open space and common open space. 
Thne open ll)ac:e .,.... inckJde a ground ftoor plaza with Mating •••, private terraiea, a dog 
run and a rooftop amenly deck wHh llWlmmlng poet The Project applearj has lndic:atecl that ft1e 
groo nd floor plaza Jocated on the north aide cl the Project lite hM been desilJned wtlh 'tie intent 
of making it open and aecealble for uu by the general putilic. Thla ground floor plaza area 
could, IM1h lhe approwal of the adjacent property OWl'lef(a). ian.tely provide a connectJon from 
the Project .a. down to Spring Street, wNcll M>Ufd provide the Project rHidenta end Ile 
oenerai public wtlh enhanold access to the Lo& Angeles Slat9 Hiltoric Park. 

The Project, as submitted CO City Planning, ii not proposing to make a land dedication to the 
City of Loa Ange191 either on-lite or olf4ite of the project location. 

Conceptual '9nderings of the Project .. attach&d (Mtachment 1). 

EARLY CQNSUL.TATJQN MEETING 

Pursuant lo LAMC Secllon 12.33 0 .1. al>Plieants o~ resideMla! Subdivision l>rolecta with more 
than fifty (50) reaidentm dwellllg units are reqolnld to mM1 wim RAP and City Planning prior to 
submblQ a rract map application lo Cly Planning. Per LAMC StlCtion 12.33 D.1 , itJle JUP088 
of this earty consullation ii IO discuss whelher Ile aty requires land dedicalion for n. project 
and/or to dilculs credits available to lh• applicant, if any.• 

RAP and City Planning s.tatr held .an Early ConsulallOn meetinO with Project represenlatives on 
StDClmbtr 25, 2017. The meatqi included a dlscuaion of Iha requirements of Loa Angeles 
t.t.iniclpal Code SocfJon 12.33, the maximum land dedication ttLat th8 Project could be required 
tc provide, optioRa and opporb.mitles for on-site or off-sit• park land dedlcationl, the calculation 
of Park F .... Ind ttMl various recreational cmdita avallable to the Project. 
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ADVISORY AGENCY 

The Projecl filed a tract mep applcation wilh City Pi.nning on June 6. 2018 and submitted a 
~ tract map on JulY M, 2111. On Ju~ 24, 2018, the Advlaory Agency se~ RAP a 
notlicatlon raquesltlg RAP provide ils report and recommendUons on ih9 Protect by .:llH!t 
Rftctlpt", The Advisory Agency Fling Nolfation is attached (.Attedwnent 2). 

tr no wrman Report is provided to lhe Advi8ory Agency, the Ad;Mory Agency will asume that 
RAP Im no ntpOrt 10 make. 

REQUIRED LAND DED1CAT!ON / IN-LIEU FEE PAYMENT 

Pl.nualt to LAMC Section 12.33 C, "All new rMldential dwelling units and joint llvlng and work 
quarters shal be raquired 10 dedicale land, pay a fee, « proWlo a combination cf land 
dedk:allon and fee payment f1lr the purpose of acquiring, expanclng and Improving park and 
recreational f.allliM for new ruldenls." 

L.AMC 12.33 0.2.b 9latel "Airy land dedialtion rot p8ftt: and recreaUon purposes shd not be 
ded11c:t.ed from a 11ta's grou lot ama for lhe Jl1Urpou8 of c.alcu1ating project density, lot Ml&, 
bulklable area or floor aru ratio.'" 

Land Decl!Ca!!on 

LAMC Section 12.33 D G'81 thM ruidrial Subdivision projects wttl1 more than filly (50) 
,...idantial dwelng units can be required by the City to dedicate land to the City for partc and 
rocreatlon purposes. The muiTlum amooot or land lhat ht Adlfi&ory Agency could require a 
project to doc:icate to the City is calculated baled on the formula dcU.llad In lAMC Section 
12.330.2: 

• LD • (DU x: P) x F 
l,) LD • Land to be dedicated In acres. 

DU •Total number of new market-rate dwelling unils . 
., P • Ave111ge mmbtlf of people par occupied dvMllng unit as ·determined by the 

most 1808nt 11eralon of Ile U.S. Census for lhe Cly· of Los AnlJelel. 
• P•2.U . 

u F. Park Service faclor, .. indlcatad by ti\& Department of Recrea'' on and Parks 
ram and fee 9Chedule. 

• F • 0.00251 (2.51 8Cf'M of park land per 1,000 nsldtnta) 

The maximum land dedication f1lr the PtQiect's PfOPOHd 178 unil would be·. 

1.21 Acrw .. (178 x 2.88) x 0.00251 

Tiie amount of land that is required to be d«llca'8d ii subject k> chanaci dopending on fhB Park 
Service factor in etfecl at lhe time the ProjlCt is requinld to «*!icate ~ land; lho number of 
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exampt ctweliflg urm (e.g. affoof.ablo housing unils, existing dweling units to be ntpiaeed on 
sit•, Ml:.) inclucled n part of the Project; any Dw.aing Unit Construction Tax pr9Yiously paid by 
the Praject; and, mny cndits granted by RAP to e.. Project for lmprovements to decicatled park 
land or for eliQl>le privately owned racreational faclities and amanlies. 

M currenlly proposed. tho Pfotlct ha& 9 ctW'dllng undls in the Projoct tha WOLdd llleoty qualify for 
an exemption per LAMC Section 12.33 C.3. If those ctMllng unll .,. ultimately determined to 
bG exampt. the m_apnum requlnld land dedication for 1hG Projed would be: 

1.22 Acreg = (169 x 2.88) x 0.00251 

Per LAMC SMtlon 12..33 0.3, a projeel llW ls required to make a land dedication to 1he aty 
may make said land dedication. or Sil'/ portion thereof, either on-• or olf..W. of the prq.ct 
location. Any ofkia land dedication must be located within • certain radius from the pmfect 
site, •• specifiod below: 

a) Neighborhood Park: wlhln a 2-mlle radlm 
b) Corrmunly Parle wiltlin • 5-mil& radius 
c) Regional Park: wilhin • 10-mile radius 

WhDo lhe Advilory AQency has the ~ IO raquire the Project to d&dlCatll land to the City 
for peltt purposee. Board would need to ~ (or disapprove) any proposed J*1t land 
d9dicalion befont that land can be- acqulNd and accapWd by h Cly. Therefore, r the AcM9ory 
Agency NN1Uire• lhe Pfoied to dedtcata land to the City, RAP ltd ~d need to pr8J*8 a 
subeequant raport to lhe Board regarding the propoMd land dedication. That niport would detail 
the amount end location of the land being d9dlcated, and Ille improY9men11. if any, prapoeed to 
o. deYelOptd on the dedicMld property_ Additionalv. f it is detlirrMled that the Project will 
proW» a camblnaUon of land dedication and fee payment, the niport would also idenltfy the 
amount of ifl.lieu fees lhat would be owed to the City aftar RAP crodlts Die Project for Ille 
amount of land beinQ dedicated. 

ID=Lilu Ftt PaymMJt 

Pul'Sllafrt to LAMC s.ctiorl 12.33, the PM: Fee amooot is detlfmined by the type aJ rnidenlial 
project (SubdiYislon or Non-SubdM91on) being developed. RAP ahd collect these faes PU'**" 
to I.AMC Section 19.17 and Ute Park FMI Section of RAP'& Raia end FM Schedule. A& of 
July 1, 2018, rellidenlial &ibdivlsion pnljeds lhat are subj«t to the Subdivilion fee shall pay: 

$12,807.00 x number of MW non .. nmpt dwllllng units 

The maximum Park Fees payment for the Projecrs proposed 178 units wow:t be: 

$2,2",CMl.OO = $12,607.00 x 178 dwelling units 
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Tile amount of Park Fees that are requlred to be paid Is subject to change depending on lhe 
Park Fee achoduiel In elfoct In the year of payment: the number of exempt dwdng Ul'lita (e.g. 
affordable hou&inQ unlla, exfallng dwdnQ units to be niplaced on site, ek:..) Included a part of 
I.be Project; aiy Dwelling Unit ~natruclion Tax pr8llioualy paid by the P,qed; and. any cnditl 
granMd by RAP to the Project for improvements w del:lic:aWd pen. land or for ollgiblo priYaloly 
owned recrutiOnal facilities and amenllies. 

M currenlly proposed. the Projed hn 9 dwelling units In the Prated that would likely qualifY for 
an eumptlon per LAMC Section 12.33 C.3. If thoN dwelling units are ultimatGly d8tarmlnad to 
be t!XM'lpt. tile mulmum required Patk F• payment for lh• Project MUd be: 

$2, 130,583.0D = $12,607 .00 x 169 dwelling units 

Per Los Angeles Municipal Code Section 12.33 E.3, any Park F ... coleci9d by the City shall 
be sxpended within a certain f8dius from the project sltl, as apaciftlld below: 

a) Neighborhood Park: 'ldtl\in a 2-mlta r.adlU$ 
b) Community Park: will*a a 5-rrile fadiJI 
c) Regional Parle wilhin a 10..moo raditm 

SIAFF ANAl,YSIS AND RecOMMENPAIION 

In order for RAP lt8f'f to detemliM Vlfllch mechanism, land dedlcalion or payrMflt of Park FHS, 
to recommend for the Board's rWtlilW and approval. RAP lbdf analy.zes Nd1 proposed 
development project inckJding Its location, new popmtion, SIJn'OUnding: per1cs, my nearby active 
or proposed park acquisition or perk development projKI, uilting l*k -*- radius gaps, etc. 
RAP stall also ariatpas any parka, open spacn, or NCl'88llonal - anticipated to be 
prcwided by each propoaed dllvelopme~ project In order 1o d.armine f 1hon faclllies MJdd 
reduce lhe n1t1d tor new pulJtic l9Cl'eation and paitc faclltalea to serve Iha project realdent&. 

One of the moaa critical factors that RAP staff U118S to analyze proposed deYelopmM projecls is 
8lCisMg park Hrvice radius gaps. Approximately my.tour percent (54%) of residenls In· the City 
live within a one-hll (112) lrile, or a tan {10) miflUte wait, from a pubfic pmk or open space. 
The Ma•• su.tainabllty City pl.An •ti a goal of lnc:nmlng ht pen:entage of Angelinos 
living within a ono-half rie from a park 1o sixly-five percent (65%) by 2025 and tc sewmty.fiva 
percent (75%) by 2035. RAP continws to employ .a van.ty of strategies, such as the 50 Parks 
Initiative, ttiat are intended to iflcrea8e park accus and meet thlU park acoeu goals. 

Sitt Analysis 

The Project ii located wittlln U. Chinatown community of the City and within lhe Cenl'al Cit»" 
North Communit1 Plan Area. Currently. tha Project site is Improved with small eommercial 
buildings and parking toca. The Project site is located in a cornmen:ial 81'88 and is surrounded by 
retail. r88idential, office. and COITl'n8rcial uses. 
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An aerial view of the Project site 11 aaached her8lo (Attachment 3). A map showing ttw 
gerwaliZ.ed zooing of tho project sl1e and the Corrmunlly Plan ArN is also attachGd 
(Attacllmlm 4). 

Thil Project Is loca1ed in a high deMlty a-ea of tile City. Below is an analysis of Che denaly of 
the area wlthi't waking diltance of lhe Project site and a comparison to bo1h citywide denatty 
and local community danaily: 

• Half.mile (112) walking dlltance of the Proiect siSe (EPADSS): 3,257 persona (8.143 
persons ponquare mile). 

• City of Loll Angela Population Density (2010 lJnled Stales Cln&ul): 8.092 persons per 
sqU8l9 mile. 

• Central City Norlh Comnoolty Plan Area (2014 American Community Survey): 6,810 
persons per square mile. 

ProjlCl Open See and Reaeallonal Anlas 

As preYiousty dlacussod. tho ~ct no 1ne1ooa exwiof and inl8rior prMdlt open IP8C8 and 
common open space. These DPIHI space aiva& indude a ground lloor SJ(aza with seating areas, 
private 'lerraee&, a dog run and a rooftop amenity deck wit\ 8Wlmmlng pool. 

The amount of common open space being provided by the Prqect does appear to exceed the 
amount of open IP8C8 the Project would othel'lllise be required to provide per LAMC (or other 
planning doa.un1n11, lpldf"ic plan&, .CC.). HowlY8r. It Ilse does not •PPM' thM these open 
spacn wll inch.Kii thl type and variety of active and paasiv0 rwnational facllltin and 
amenltlH lhat are typicdy found in thl City'• N~ and Commmlty Parks and ttlat are 
nelded to rnHt ht ooeds of rasldentl of ail ages and abllltin. 

M currently propoud, these propc>Md recrellional amonltle1 would likely not signlflc:anUy 
reduce ht Project's impact on existing public recrutionm and park facilities nor would they 
likely slgnlflcantly reduce the need for new or expanded pubic recrealiona! and park facilltiH. 

Public Park AcceU 

Tl18re are a numt.r of pubic parks wilh a lWO (2) mlle radiull of the Project site. A map showing 
the project location and nearby park service area gaps is attached herela (Allachment 5). 

Thef8 is one (1) RAP-operated public park wilt1m a hatf (%-) mile walking diatance of the Project 
aite: 

• Alpine Racreation Center ls 1 1.94 acre park, loc:atod 817 Vall Street Avonu•. Alpine 
Rllcrealion Center is currently lq>roled 'With a recroation center, playground, beaklllball 
eour1B, coy.ored picnic aMa&, and an open lawn area. 
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M pmviOus~ noted in Che R.port, a W\d dedication for a new publlc perk could be localed 
ellher 01M:h'e or oft'-&111 of Che Pmject location. If a new public pa!tc was IJIOY)ded •the Project 
location the park would ..,..,. 1he new rHldants ol the Project but would not ....w any new. 
prwvlausty ~. rnidenls wlhil a half-mle (112) walkl1g dist.nee (Allachment 5). If a new 
public park was proWled on .... ol lhe Pftlied location the palfc would wve 1he new 1'118ide111S 
ol lhe Project as well as an URknown untier of new. preyloualy unserved, resld9nlJI Yllllhh a 
half..mile (112) wallclng dl&tance. tf 1he Project doe& elect ID make some or al d tts required land 
dedication olkile, alldf ~ wort with It-. Project to identify a 911 lhat would ...,... project 
residents. t.lp cloM an existing partc llMce aru gap, and maximize, to the extent fuslllle, the 
numbor of new resld.U who would be \Mthin a half·mile (112) W8lklng dislance of a pttblk: park. 

NgrlN fubl!c Pw1t Prollcll 

Then ..,. four new pulJlic parks cutlWltly in development within a two (2) mle radius of Che 
Profect lite: 

• 111 and Broadway Palk ii a 1.96 park loc8bld at 217 WMt 111 sn.t In Council 
Disfricl 14. The current scape ol the 1" and BloadWlly Park Developnwnl (PRJ20781) 
Project ii davelopment d a new community park. The 1" and Broadway Part 
Oevelopmenl (PRJ20781) Proj&ct is cunenlly in d•lgn. The 11t and BRl8llw8y Pllk 
DeveloprneN (PRJ.20781) Project II being led by the Bureat d Engineering (BOE) and 
is expected ID be completed In Augull 2020. The currn prqect budget for the 11l .-.cl 
Broadway Park Dewlopl1'lM (PRJ20781) Project ii Thtty MlUion, Three HWlchd 
Eighty.Nine Thousand Dolara ($30,389,000.00) Md the current avallable funding 11 
Seven'88n Milian, Two Hundred Six Thouund, Eight Hundred Twelve Dollar and Three 
cents ($17.206,812.03). The 1st and Broadway Park Dewlopment (PRJ20781) Protect 
Is not fully funded at thll time. 

• Sixth StrMI Park. Ms. RiYor and CoMedi¥lty lmprovemenll Project {Sixth Stleet 
PARC) ii a tMtve (12) acre park local8d under and adjacent to th9 new Sixth street 
Viaduct In COUncl District 14. The Sixlh Slreet PARC Project II CUl'lWlt!y In design. The 
currwnt scope of the Sildt'I Stl'MI PARC Is g8Mf'&I landacaping, pathways, ln1gatlan, 
picnicking areas. fencing, a IOt:eer field with sports hid lighting, a ratroom building, 
and an Arts Plaza for performances. TM development of the Sixth Streat PARC II 
being led b~ BOE and la expedild to be compl8led at lhe end d 2020. The current 
piq.ct budget for the Sbdh Street PARC ptc>ject Is $29,267,548 and the current 
available funding ii $11,587,548. The Sixth StrMI PARC project ii not fully funded at 
this tilTI . 

• Albion RMnide Park is a 6 acre park located II 1739 North Albion SlnNlt in Council 
District 1. The current acope of the Allion Riwraide Park {PRJ20647} Project II the 
development of the new 6 acre ail9 as Mii as lmprowwnant al portions d the uistilg 
Dawney Rectutional Center. The protect wll ccnmuct a new small lizl8 synthetic 
athletic field, new sports field lig~g. •!king and blce path, new fitnen eqUpimart afWil 
with resilient surfacing, new children's play area Vtflh resilitmt st1rfacing. naw parking lot 
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v.ith penneable perking 9P9CU, Install lendacaping, rec:onf9JN the existing Downey 
Racnational Cerar besebal 1191d. renovate tha padaslrian palhwey to the Downey 
Child Ca111 Center, and reconligu111 and improve Che std aco111 road and parking lot to 
prcwide a butJer from Iha bMeball fi91d. The Albion Riverside Park (PR.12.0647) Project 
l& ~ In construction. The development of lhe Albion Riverside Pattc (PRJ20647) 
Project la being led by BOE and I& expected IO be completed In Fllbruary 2019. The 
Albion Riwrside Park (PRJ20647) ProjKt Is filly funded lit llhis tine. 

• Alpine Rec:reation ceriter Expansion (Ord and v.i. street Park (PRJ20591) ill a o.85 
acra park Jocatod at 817 Yale Street in Councll Diltrict 1. The cwrent scope or llhe Ord 
and Yale StrMt Park Projecl is the conlCructiorl d a ctildren"• playground with 
equipment and climbing ... 1he conSlrUclon of. fltneu zorie ... eight piec8I of 
equipment, construcllon an ermy plazalpertormance space wllh wnal c.re and "'*>am 
bulking, construction of an upper Wt1IMg terrace wtth pubic art war featunt, .,,d Che 
conatruction of a ficneu lrelll on the NatiYe Retlbntion Garden sloJ)ll and throuah llhe 
Bamboo Grove. The Onl Ind Yale Street Park Project ha recently been awarded. The 
delMlopment of h Ord and Yale StnNt Park Project Is being led by Department of 
Public Worb, Bureau of Engineering (BOE) and ill expacled Co be completed in 
Nowmber 2019. The Ord Ind VIie S1reQt Park Project II fuly fl.A'lded at ttlle lime. 

'Thero is one (1) park lif.>tl0"8?JOl'I project eutrenlty In d&velopmem within a two (2) mfi8 radius of 
the Pmject alle: 

• Pel'INng Square PR II a 4.44 8ct9 park locll&ed at 532 Sotitl Olve S1rNt In Councl 
Distrid. 14. The P8rstWlg Square Plltt Reoovation (PR.121 113) Project ii currendy in 
design. The current scope of the P9Nhing Squ .. Park Renovation (PRJ21113) Project 
is IO ldentlfy, lrwestigate, Ind edd1911: (f) ddcienciel In the bult conditions of llhe 
~ unde9ounc1 parking garage, Co meet today's code compliance; and (2) 
chalenga in executing major de&lgn lllemanll a proposed in lhe campetltion scheme, 
and validD for foasibilily/cooslrudablitf. The Pershing Squar. Park Renovation 
(PR.121113) Protect la being led by BOE and Is I unknown 81 this lime when the praj9ct 
Is upeded to be comp!Med. Th9 ClJtMlll project budget for the Pershing ~ Park 
Renovation (PRJ21113) Project Is net lcnown at ctn time and the euttent avaiiat*l 
funding Is Two Million. Seven Hunchd Nlnety0 Sewtn Thousand, Ttne Hunchd 
Thirty-Eight Do1ara ($2,797,338.00). The Pltflhing Square Park Renovation (PRJ21113) 
Project is not fully funded at this tifM. 

Std Rtcommlndat!on 

The Project is localed in a high d8nlity 1ru of 1he City. The density of the ~ within walking 
distance d lhe Project site II higher than the avarage dlnsily d Che City and higher than Che 
hel'age density of the ColMIWlity Plan Area In 'Mlich the Project is lor.a1ed. 

The Project site is not located in an exilting park MNice radius gap, as there II one (1) RAP· 
operated pubic park 'Wilhin walking dlatance of tho PrcJJDCt. Additionally, the a.o. Angeles State 
Historic Patk, 'Mtlch is owrwd ancli operated by the &.a1o of califon'lia. is also within a one..half 
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(112) ·rNla walking cistance of the Project. ttowo¥Or. due to tho ropography or e ar• and the 
s&NP llape al CoUege Stroot. would be ~ dltficwt for Ptqtlct residents to access Che 
Loi Anglllet Sta Historic Park. 

If• new public Plrk was pnwlded at !tie PrDjecl location, the park would .. ,,,. Project IMidents 
but would not 1 NM 81\y new, preylol.lsly 1.JOsel'YOd. rosidi.W\ts within a half-mile (112) walcing 
dlstanco. 

ThlN'8 -. four (4) new public parks, and OM (1) p.1rft IWKMlion projecl, currently in 
devolopment wlOlln a two (2) mile radius ol Che Project lb. Thi development ol ha new 
parka and projed& 'MUd provide new °'*' space. new r9Cnlaticnal' amenllm, end .. t.nced 
recrutional opportunlUes that would be acoudJle to fulure Project~ and bit may 
pnwlde sufficient recreation amenltieS IO serve h needs of tho• teSidentl. Aa pnMou&ly 
diaa.llHd, line (3) al these proJecls are nol fully fundld Id thll time and ant in nNd ol 
additional funclilg. It should be not9d that the three (3) projlM:tl that n nal fuly funded at this 
tme are locaktd In a different City Councl Dillrld th1111 the Projecl 

Thetefore, RAP llbllf recommends that h appropNll.e mitigation muaure for this Projecl ls ht 
the Project be required to dedicst• land to the City, Of provide a combmdon ol land dedlcatlon 
and "°payment. 

FISCAL MPACT STATEMENT 

M it la not known Id this tlm8 if Ille Advisory >q.ooy wil recommend lhe Proj«t dedicate park 
i.nd to Che Cly Of to pay Park Fen, Che po&ential Fiscal Impact to the RAP'S General Fund is 
unknOvafl. 

Tlli1 ~ wa prepared by Megt.n Luera. Management Analysl, Planning, Maw.n.nce and 
Construction BraACtl. 
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(213) 202·2633, FAX (213) 202-2614 

RAP RESPONSE TO 942 N. BROADWAY POTENTIONAL PARK DEDICATION LETTER OF 
INTENT WITH POTENTIAL TERMS OF VTTM NO. 82227 I BOARD REPORT 18-194 

The Department of Recreation and Parks (RAP) received a Letter of Intent with Potential Terms 
dated January 8, 2019 for VTTM No. 82227 proposing a park dedication via an easement for 
the development Project located at 942 N. Broadway in Los Angeles. 

RAP staff has reviewed the Letter of Intent and Potential Terms and determined that the 
proposed land dedication via an easement and the purchase of said easement does not fulfill 
the requirements of Los Angeles Municipal Code (L.A.M.C.) Section 12.33. Land dedications for 
the purposes of fulfilling the requirements of L.AM.C. 12.33 must be in land title only, not via a 
public easement. 

If you have any questions, please contact Meghan Luera, of my staff, at (213) 202-2669 or 
via e-mail, at Meghan.luera@lacitv.om. 

Sincerely, 

MICHAEL A. SHULL 
General Manager 

0 ~-:P7J ,~/J,___ 
CATHIE SANTO DOMINGO 0... -
Superintendent 

cc: Darryl Ford, Dept. of RAP 
Melinda Gejer, Dept. of RAP 
Meghan Luera, Dept. of RAP 
Wendy Cervantes, Dept. of RAP 

221 N. FIGUEROA STREET, SUITE 390, LOS ANGELES CA 900t2 - www.LAPARKS.ORG PARK PROUD LA 
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Address: 942 N NORTH BROADWAY 

APN: 5414013014 

PIN#: 135A215 166 

Tract: BROADWAY TRACT 

Block: None 

Lot: FR 8 

Arb: 2 
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EQUITABLE PARKS & AMENITIES 
DECISION SUPPORT SYSTEM 

Population and Age Breakdown 

Total Residents Currently Non-Served 
Served: Residents Served: 

Residents Served: 3,257 0 

Residents Served by Age 

Under Age 5: 117 0 

Age 5 to 9: 149 0 

Age 10 to 14: 140 0 

Age 15 to 17: 86 0 

Age 18 to 64: 1,796 0 

Age 65 and Over: 969 0 

ATTACHMENT 7 

Park Analysis Report 

Scenario Information 

Scenario Name: 

942 N. North Broadway 

Description: 

~ I '1> 
.,/.. 

'fl Scenario Type: 

New Park 

Park Class: 

Improved 

Baseline Dataset*: 

All Parks (RAP and Non-RAP) 

*The basellne dataset is the existing parks dataset 
whose service areas are used to calculate the 
currenUy non-served metrics given below in blue. 
These residents and households, which would be 
served by the proposed park, are not currently served 
by any existing park in the baseline dataset. 

Household and Income Breakdown 

Total Households Currently Non-Served 
Served: Households Served: 

Households Served: 1,378 0 

Households Served by Annual Income 

Under $25,000: 1,043 0 

$25,000 to $34,999: 84 0 

$35,000 to $49,999: 93 0 

$50,000 to $74,999: 103 0 

$75,000 and Over: 55 0 

Source: Census/ACS 2010 

City of Los Angeles 
Department of Recreation and Parks 
Date Generated: 07110/2018 

Disclaimer: This report is for informational purposes only and relies on data from a variety of sources, which may or may not be 
accurate or current. The City of Los Angeles assumes no responsibility arising from the use of this report. The map and associated. 
data are provided •as is" without warranty of any kind. 




